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VC&TBEfi PA&TICCIABI BY THE
ECBOPA.

-'. \ N*w You, Feb. 11*
TURKEY AND RUSSIA.

The RnsKtc! have resumed diplomatic reli*
lions with the Porte,.ind it i* expected that Iho
Austria ns will net be alow tofollow.

AUSTRIA. .

Austria is occupied with namberlesa constUua
lions of her ptovtoeev,and Rarsis is thretiened
with* dissolution ol her Cabinet, but affair* base

been favored by some compromise. TheKing i*
nflqr I* ffr« ihw oathof the constitution.

The Erfurt Parliament Is declared to be an im-
perious political necessity.

! In Wirtemberg there seems to be a change of
’ opinion favorable to Russian icfiuenee.

The Hanorerisn chamber refuses io Tecognix#
the central commiulon of Austria and Prussia.

A Constiictoo is recommded for Germany. :
, ROME.

R is said that the want of. money prerenta the
Pape frem returning to bis Capital; and Franoc, it

' i,gtid, has offe red funds to his Holiness.
SARDINIA.

The Chamber"of Deputies has approved the
treaty of peace concluded at Milan, between the
Piedmontese and the Austrians. It is expected
that the So nate willalso approve it at Berlin.

Negotiation*for the treaty ofpeace at Denmark
have been renewed.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
A oompleto reconciliation is said to have taken

plaoe between Russia and Turkey—the Utter hav-
Ing consented that all thoae foolish subjects cf
-Russia who were concerned in the Hungarian

i movement, will be obliged to leave the Turkish
dAtivnl/1"*- A similar arrangement is on the point
ofbeing catered into,between Austria and Tori
key.

[ The Russian list ofpersons proscribed, contains
the name of Bern and twelve others. That cf
Austria begiaa with Koesuih, and ,contains thirty
two names.

It is announced (hat Madame Kossuth has
joined her husband, she having escapedfrom Hun-
gary in the disguise ofa mendicant..

The English Consul at Vienna has discovered a
diabolical attempt, instigated byihe'Aurtrian Gov*
emmentjtb'murder Koasutb.

NxwYdix, Feb. 11.
ThoEaropa arrived at W o'clock,to day..

: Nothing of importance has been done in the
market*. Dialers generally,are awaiting there*
cdpt of their letters, which will cot be delivered

- before two o’clock.

Nxw You, Feb. 11.
The steamer Ohio arrived from Chtgres, via

New Orleans, on Saturday afternoon, bringing
halfa million of gold. 1

TheFalcon, from Chsgrea, arrived at Havana
na, on the ltl Inst., with one million in gold.

Dr. Gwyuae, member cf Congress from Cali*
fomia, was among the passengers in the Ohio.

coseßssnosAh.
Wsshoiotcv, Feb. 11.

Sxsais—-The Vice President stated that the
first business in, order, was ibo petitions from
Maryland and Delaware, asking for the peaceable
dinolutioncf the Union.

Mr. Chase spoke in favor of theright of petaion,
and believed the Senate bound to receive-every
petition, no matter what its character. He said
that Congress should express its disapprobation,
by subsequentaction; and he bad no objection to

whatever action it took on this and similar pc*

ll lions.
, Mr. Dayton acknowledged the right of petition,
but would voto against this, because it was dia-
respectful and treasonable in its character.

After further discussion, in which Cass, Web*

aler, and others,participated, the question was ta-

ken onreceiving tho petition,—yeas 3, hays SH
Halc, Chase, Seward, and others, voting in the
affirmative.

The Senate then considered the special order
ofthe day.

Mr. Berrien made a speech on the slavery qtte*

tion—contended that the North was wrong, and
the South right—that the crisis was at hand,
which should be merln a spirit of coactnatioc. AT
three o’clock Mr. Berrien gaveway, andthe firth*
wr consideration of the subject was postponed till
tomorrow.

After a short time spent in executive session,
the Senate adjourned.
•. House—ln the House, Mr. Home’s motion
made slew days ego, to layon the table the peti-
tion from citizens of Ohxo,eakiog the establishment
ofa peace Congrees. was decided in'lhenegative,
by a vote of C 3 to 100. Objection arising, the
question was laid over.

The House then went tnio committee of the
whole,and resumed the consideration of tbs Bill
tat the collection of cuammt.

Various amendments wen offered, and discus*
flam predicated thereon, and the House finally ad*
journed, without comisg to any conclusion.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Cnci9Qun,Fcb.ll.

The river is Hting, and the weathtr is vejy

cold.
Flour—The market is without change.
Whiskey.is less firm,with sales at 19(0200

per gallon.
T

Provisions—Lard is active, and transactions-
hcary at $f in barrels, and 6c inkegi. Bsbte*
qnemly 000 brls. were sold at6c per lb.

Balk Meat—Shoulders, 3c; sides, do per lb.
Sugar is firm, at 4101 toper lb.

NEW YORK MARKET.

New You, Feb. 11.
Qo tion..Tlio EaropVs newa has given strength

and tone to the inajltet, and holders an asking
higher prices. Some boSdere withdrewthetrstocks
Oomthe market after thereceipt of their letters by
the steamer.

Floor—There has been a fair Qemand for east*

em ports, and prices are steady. Operations were
light.

'Grain—Amoderate basineu ii doing at previous
prices.

Provisions*—Lif d is in demand.
Groeenere-Sogaris quiet, but steady at previous

prices. The rainy weather has cheeked tran*

actions.
Other articles remain unchanged.

l N*w Yo»i, Feb. 11.
.*;•s - • • Raw—The market is dell, but-boldere are firm

: af previous quotatioo*.
.
’ I " Gram—White Corn is selling *i62c per busb.
vT:I Proviaoos—The steamer’s news has bad no
‘.‘ •’t . effect npoa the market. A fair buMoess iajSoiag

• $ atformer prices. Lard is io good request ei7le, io

.'’id . : .
Baltimore cattle market.

Baltixou, Feb. 11.
Beores—The offerings st - the scales to day

reached 750 head, 420 of which were sold at 8225
02 75 onthe hoof, equal to $5 5005 75 net

Hdgs—A limned number were solid today, at
prieea ranging£rom 35 7506. The market closed
firm. .

ACJBCTJLAIt sent as by a triend,'announcingthe
wnuutnof s new Transportation Company, by-

oar tale Agentsat Baltiootasad Colombia, impels as
-thus early to apprise our fnends end the pob.ie thsl
each makes no alteration whatever la oar bnsincie,
pare the chssge ofour agent* and location of oar
,vrareboaseaaiu>o»«point*,bom of which we haveeffected advantageously for oaraelvesandoareastont*
cxi-

With the experienceoffcftsea years io the Trans-portation busiitssi,self respect, a* welt asaragaidfor
the Intelligence of oar patrons, forbid es to tax tbs
credulity of the pablie, or cater form amusement by
lengthenedprofessions m print. We beg leave,there-
Jbre,to uy, in general terms, that oar arrangements.on considerably extended} me convenience and ca-pacity of oar warehouses, atKttsbaigh, Philadelphia,Baltimore and Colombia, nnsarpassed; oar facilities
forregularity and oMpatehinereascdfmM oar terms asliberal as that of any other responsible Uiuq and that
our freight, whetherin depotor in transit, is alwaya
Insured liea ofexpense to the owners.

We appeal to oar post conduct as an earnestofoar
/dure, and confidentlytook forward to« coatlnunea
of that patronage which has ever been oar atady to-
deserve and oor pleasure to acknowledge. Under
■neb impressions, we shall be prepared st all to
snert honorable competition; ihoie resorting to any
TT {J. we shall neither envy nor imitate.
*jflE PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LINE
r* KSSSSSob.

ofP<r ': ‘
378 Market st, Philadelphia;

Andbytie foliowiapAgents:
TrVtuS JUcCULLOUuif ACO, 63 North st, Baltimore*,
P B. BUBK * CO. 15 Dobim st, Boston;

j *r.TAPSCOTT A CO. M South st,N. Tor>;
. jjsatra WIIEiU.WmCHT- Cincinnati [feb7
" AxTardeifCemmluioß Hsrehaatif
iVT? 51 Old Levee st, N. ‘ »rtcan», keepconstantly ca
iM handa largeassortment ofllrandieaof thefollow*

iZ.hMnd#. whichthey oflet far sale atagaM* for j.D*i

Mrdkfth JDsrsad
l-r(iiieile,J.J.BaraadOogßse,A.flaalrmtemn,

*2 r’fUrvllle. Aide Mvaddre.-JeeaLouis,Ae;also, Art*Am GimlfordesttARed and WpiM Winoaineasksand

f!If -
1!■lsMia !

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
.nnunwH boabo or «adb

kzkiut’i ncuist
COMMITTEE FOR FEBRUARY.

». texxtz.*..—-mos. m. -wm. ssaaxa.

owns PrrrDCionGi^rrT*,»
Tuesday Morning, Feb. It, 1890. {

Themarket yesterday wo* generallyqumt, with no
marked change in quotation*. The weaker was very
cold, whichhad s tendency io mar that general actlTi-
fy which might otherwise have prevailed.

FLOUR—In this leadingarticle of the market, we
notice nothing sew. Owing to tho bad state of the
tosds,ivery UtOe barriving by wages, and Uu rectipis
by 'river continue very light The article from first
h-nd. may be Airly qnoted at sad from
store teregnlardrsy load lots, at MASffii,7A Entail
oraisgls bbi salesat 85, rbbU

Bn Fu>v»—Sapplie*eontinae very light,and safes
timttod from cure, at p- bbl.

Coffee is gtiilheld qoits fins at
17e*fe. We may observe that the Europe'snews
hashed* dampening inflasnes upon the Coffeemarket
at the East,without, however, any deaOne Inprice*.—
NoB«gareoiuiiaet steady, withsafes hi lot* ©rs t 0
10hhd»;aiqOsio r ft. Sales of N O Molasses to■mall lota, to the regular,trad#, at 28028|027e, and
of 8 Hdo, at 380 ? galL Other articles under thishead are unchanged.

BACON—Sale* 7000 6i ahoalders, at 4(e, Sides tire
celling at S),and hams at 6«c *• ft.- Sugar earedeon.vtsted hams, are told by thetferee,it Oe * ft. !

BULK MEAT—The regular rates an 3|04el cash
and time.

MESS PORK—Stlca of 60'bbls, at 4 mot.LINSEED OlL—Stfet of30 bbla, at 95c, 4 mos.—Soma holdera on gi tgpn
MACKAREL—BaIe*of 100 bbls, at 87,29.
TALLOW— Bale* of mown tallow at 6JO7c Fft.

Beef tallow la telling at 7$ Fft.
SOAP A CANDLES—SoIes of City and Qnrin«ri

maaufeetured realn soap, ax 404fe per ft. City mas*
ufaetared Star Candles are in fair request, at 21033:;
of mould tallow at lOe, and of common dipped ai Pc
F-

Cotminn 810 bill*, on the Bank ofLouisville, an
being extensively einnleted in Qnclnnsu. Persons
cannot be toocautious, u they are well exeeated, and
ealeufeted to deceive.

Lcinifc—Formerly the sorplns lumber wbieh eomo
to this city from the npperbraneh ofthe Ohio, was
sent to St Louisfor a market; bat therapid increase la
the number ofSew Mills la lowa and Wueonria, has
famished thatmarket sufficiently, withoat seeking a
sapply from Western New York. None now, bat the
finer qualities of Pine from thatregion,ere -tent north
of the month of the Ohio river.—Cin Gax,

Coffee Uukeb
Bsiracoiz, Feb. 0.

The taction sale of 4,838 bgs Rio Coffee, announced
for Wednesday, is theprominentfeature in the week’s
transactions. Various lots ofordinary tofair qeolity,comprising about 1000bgs, were sold at 14 to Mge.—
Whoa theparcel* of prime quality were pat cp, it eras
foand that the hid* did not come up to the views ofowners, end the sole wo* stopped. Offer* were Mb*
•eqneatlymode Atprivatesole, et U*e,bot holders re*
rated u> sell at lets than Is(c. Since then, there has
been nothingdotng InRio; themarket ts doll, and of-
fers to bayare et lets than holders priees. which let.
ter ere firmly held. Small sale* of Jsva and Lakosyra
atlSe. The only import of Coffee this week 1*778bgs
from eoasrwi» ports.—Amer.

Cattle Blankets.
Pkloszixbls, Feb. 7. ‘

The offerings at the yard this week, comprised' 1300Beeves, 300 Cows atm Calves, 400 Striae, end t£oo
Sheep and Lambs. t

Beef Csale—Priees ranged from *530 to 37'F 100ft*, es Inquality. 800head were-drivento New York.
Milch Cowi sell et 830 to 823; Springers, 813 to Bf3,and Dry Cows at 68 to 813.
Swine—Sell at 83£7 to 88,75 FlOO fti.■ Bheep—Sales range from 81,50 io St, and Lambs et

81,25 to 83,75 each, according to quality:
Baixacoax, Feb 9.

Cattle—The supply of Beeves at the seales on Mon-
day was small,m consequence of which, and the stock
being better than usual, prieesadvanced. Theofferings
reached 800 head all of which were sold to city
botchers et prices ranging from Si£s io 83,78 on the
boot, equal to84A0lo 87,83 net, endaveraging 87R7|

gross.
Hogs—The market wasbrisk—we quote from85£0 to

VAUiUTBR'I OIMTKKHT,
Contriving no, ilferosry, sur odur Mineral.

THE following testimonial was given by the cele-
brated Dr. WoosteT Beach, thoanthorof the greatmedieal work endlled “The American Practice of

Mediefee andFamily Physician.'’
‘•Hiving been mode acquainted withtheingredients

which compose MeAliister’t AU-Healing Omtacnt,
and havingprescribedand tested Itin several cases in
my private practise, 1have no heriutioa in saying or
eerttfyingtattilis a Vegetable Remedy, containing
no mineral substance whatever; that its Ingredients,
combined-es they ere, and need as dueeted by the
Proprietor,are notonly harmless, bat ofgreat vafee,

-being a truly scientific Remedy of greet powrnand I
cheerfully recommend It as a eomposndwhich,has
done machgoed, and which is adaptedto the euro of
a great varietyof eases. Thoughthavenevereither
recommended or engaged in the sole ofseeret medi-
cines, regard forthe trulv hone<t, conscientious, fan-mane character of the Proprietor of this Ointment,
end thevolaeof his discovery, oblire me to say thus
much regarding It. W. BEaCH, D. D."

New York, April 23d, 1848.
BURNS^—It is one of thebest things in the world

fer Bams.
PlLES.—Thousand* ere yearly cared by ibis Olnt-

icnt. Itnever fails in giving relief
For Tamers, Ulcers, and ail kinds ofBores, it has

no eqaaL
IfAlothonland Nerses knew itsvaloelncosesof

Bwbllen or. Sore Breast, they would always ooply iu
Insuch cases, Ifused according to directions, it gives
relief ina vetrfew hoar*.

Around the box are directionsfor using MoAlUster's
\Ointment for Scrofula. User Complaint, Erysipelas,
Tetter,.Chilblain, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Qalney,
Bore Throat, Bronehnes, Nervous Affections, Pains.
Disease of the Spine, Head Ache, Asthma, Deafeets,
Ear Ache, Bams, Cams,all Diseases ofthe Skin, Sore
Ups,' Pimples. Aen Swelling of the Limbs, Boros,
Rheumatism, Piles, Cold Feet, Croup, Swelled orBro-
ken Breast, Tooth Ache, Ague la the Faee, Ac.

From the Reading Eagle
Therewas never, perhaps,a Medicine brought be

fore the pabUa, that has in ao short a time won seek a
repataiioa as MoAUisler’s All-Healinc or World
Salve. Almost every parson that has made trial of it
■peaks warmly in its praise. One has beencured by
it of themast painfulrheumatism, another of the piles,
a third of atroublesome pain in the aide, afourth ofa
swelling In the limbs, Ae., If it does not giro imme-
diate'relief,in every case, Been do no injury, being
applied ostwardiy.

Aeanether evidence of the wonderful healingpow-,
er potsemed by this s live, we subjointhefollowing
certificate, from a respectable.eidxea of Maidenereek
township, in this eonntyt

Maldeneroek, Berks eo., March30,1017.
Messrs. Ritter A Co:—1 desire to inform yon that 1

was entirely eared ofs severe peinia the beak,by the
use of McAllister’s All-Healing Salve, which 1 pur-
chased from you. IsufferedwithL forabout *0 years,
cad at nightwas unable to sleep. During that uae I
tried variousremedies, which were prescribed tor me
by physieicaeand etherpersons, withoutreceivingany
relief and at last made trial of this Sarve, with are
saltfavorable beyond expectation. lam now enure*
ly free from the pain, and enjoy at night a peaceful
and sweet sleep. Ihare also ased the Salve since for
toothecb« and other complaints, with similar happy
results. Yonrfriend, Joan Holdurucb.

_ JAMES MCALLISTER,
Sole Proprietorof toe- above medicine.

PrincipalOffice, No39 North Third street, Phfladei-
PUa* PRICE 93 CENTS PER BOX.

Aokjrs rs PtmavaotL—Braao A Reiter, comer of
Liberty and Be Clair streets; andL. Wilcox. Jr., ear-
ner of Market streetand the Diamond, also comer of
Foanb aad'Smlihfield streets; J. H. CoseL comer of
Welnat and Pennstreets, FifthWard; and hold at the
Bookstore in Southfield street, 3d door from Second.
InAlleghenyCity by H. P.Schwarts and J. Sargeau
By J. o. Smith, Druggist, Birmingham: D. Negley,

«»w H. J. A'exaoder
,& fios. MOnanrabela City; N. B. Bowman ft Co., and
J.T. Rogers, Brownsville; John Barkley, Beaver, Pa;
John Walkar, Jr, Elisabeth. . fehtleodlv

YALMBIiB SB&L KBTATB VO&
BA^Ei

TTrE vlll olfcr for sale at Pnbllc Vendue, os the
•V premises, on Tuesday, the S9thday of February,

1660,1/outsold at private stlabrevionsly, BPEING-
HILL FUONACE, with which is connected a Grin
BOIL

Also—l2oo acres of Famine Lend, with stone Man-
sion Hou*nJ?Bublea, Bans, ss reral Tenant Honiei,
with all lbs appurtenances non usary t» carry on the
Famace.

A 150—3590 acres Moontain 1and,open whichthere
;an several food Moantala Far ns. Several new ore
banks have recently beta open :don these lands, far
nishlnjan abandonee ofore n< *r the Fnrnaee.
'Alsb—One Bteam FngtM ei >nn£Cted with the Fat

naee and GristMill.
This property la located Imkedit

leading from Unlontown, Pa., so t
aboutmidway,and about three mile
or. Wood for making Chare isl
abundant The Furaaao la notrln
ting snecessfolly. Ibir propert:' w.:
er, orinparcel* of from fifty to tw

Monox capital and enterprise pi
are invited to examine the pro; «t

Mr. Eobinsonand Mr. Dooci n'
both of them) be(band on the] re.
pleasare in givinginformation n
to parehaee, who may call at tl e j
examinations.
' Also—Attbe ease lime and ila
to sale a largeamount of Per* ni
inf of 800 tons Pif Metal, son >;
ises,Pioorfat. lloraee. Wagom .(

mSiHoaseaold ■ Kitchen Ft rr
Bale to commence at 10 o'< :b

time the terms and coiditloo i
known. - J

Awiir '<

lately on the road
Morgantown, Va.,
lesirom Cheat Riv-
it convenient and

. bloat, and opera*
illbo told allogeth-o hondred acre*.
tiaularly creditor*,

ill always (one or
isea, end will take
ny person wishing
umlses for miking

Cl,-will bo exposed
1 Property, conslst-
lollow Wire, Cast-
ears, FirmingUten-

ik, A. at which
it (tie will be made

PATTERSON.
J?. ROBISON.

fcWMJt of J. K. Cancan.
HK^KIWK°—A newl wen 00 MecCaiiies, ,

ftfM Work, and Engineerings Dictionary of
Machine*, Mechanic*, Eorine Wotk, and Engineer-
<nr defined tor Practical workingmen,and tho«e In-
tended tor the engineering preftiiion. Ed,ted by Oii-
ver Syroe, formerly ProC of Mathematics, College of
CMI Eoftneera, London. . 1 . ' • ,

Thl* work ii of large Bto. lire,gOOOwuS upward* of JOO ijaie*. and WOO wood
em*. hwIU preeent working-drawing*and deeenp.
Bona of the.coil Important aaehlaee In the United
fluSei. Indepeadentof thereaaiu ofAmenean inge-

uriil contain complete pnetiMl ****** «

SK&Vnle*. Machinery. Engine Work *2?Eyl®”'-?*_ —4.1. aii thati* uaefal In more than RIjDQO worth
maewdne*.*** other book*. TheSvifi Of &I*buJicatJon U to place before prae-

•lull.nolle linn a work »jSXfiifhtX;
to avoid thd** mis take* which they might otaerwue

i C°Thopablhbera are determined,
make the work a* complete tttalwpM

every one deairoaato obtainthe work, will PW*uiu J 1
a* Ucnad Incamber*, and that encourage the enter-
Pr poi>liilLnf in <0nnalen, nl 25 emu per No, m 1.
aeaplmedthi* year. . .
. No*-fbr*aleby

f«LB- g. HOPKINS, Fourth it

* PttfllHlOttWd-
From the New YcrfcTrtbane.

A FRIEND, whose word Isnut re little,to 1) who
fcuMpMsiblfilauresiiatbe Better, bat one of

gmhodt, deelrtt uto wy, hit been cored of
inveterate deadliest, by thean of“Setrpt’i Compoand
Aeoattie OiL”a Philadelphiamedicine, which itnot
forsale la this city, bet whiehhe thinks oaiht to be,
for thefood of the afflicted.- He bte eraterwho hot
■itobeeaeajrd by to. He mjeotly advisee all who
axofoieru:* frost detfren,u> try thisremedy,withinassurance ustoaoleaethe cneebe extraordinary, theexpetiswss wiU prove abaadantiyaaecesttaL

FOveeleei THSPHONTEASTORE,;-u nFoanh at,pui&arjh

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
Rnxm-yifcere were 15.reel 8 inches in thechannel

last evening,and falling. <

ARRIVED.
Caleb Cope, Murdock, Beaver.
Michigan, Bries, Beaver.
Beaver, Cordon, Wellsvtlle. .
Vtroqaa, Galloway, Moanngtbela Cuy.
Fashion, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Atlantic, Ptribson, Brownsville..
Baltic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Camden. Henqriekaon, McKeesport
NewfcngiondNo.3,De*n. Ctaetnnau.
James Nelson, Moore, tV*heeUng.

/ DEPARTED.
Caleb Cope, Murdoch, Besver.
Beaver, Gordon, Wellsville.
Michigan, Bries, Beaver.
Virootto, Galloway,Mononaahela Cttv.
p»njHendrickson, McKeesport
Fashion, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Balde,7acob«, Brownsville.
.Atlantic,Parkinson,Brownsville.
‘Loois JdeLase,Connel. Wheeling.
Monongahela,Stone. Cincinnati. _
HateNesrton, Halehisoo, 81 Loot*-

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
BROWNSVILLE PACKETS, at 8 a. ft. and 8r'u
BEAVERPACKETS, 9 a. *.and 4. r. V-
WELLSVILLE PACKETS, 6 a. «.

WHEELING—Jas Nelson, oa. h.
LOUISVILLE—Hamburg, tf.a
NEW ORLEAN&**Diadeo, 4 r, u.

WesternWnter*.
Theriver opposite this city, was falling slowly dar-

ing yesterday, with 15*w 18 feet In channel. The
weather is eold, but the river Is free of running ice.

At Cincinnati,on the 9th Inst, ths river had risen 15
Inche* in the preceding 24 henra. >

Tho Louisville Journal, of the Oth, says that “the
weatherha* moderated a Utile. The river is yetfall-

lagqqlte rapidly, and In a day er two the faUs wUI be
no longerp’uaabfe for boots. There were a little over

*li ln tho middle chute, and 6 feel9 indies
Inthe Indiu chute last evening. The Bell Key eurae
over without the aid of a falls pilot, drawing six feet
one Inch forward."

The Louisville Courier,of the 6ih,ray*:—“We learn
by the officers of the Belie Key, that the Mlssltiippi is
very high lon the coast, and rising as far up ns the
mouthof the Ohio. The erevasseat'BoanetCarre was
increasing, and several fiat boats and ran* have been
corned through U.

“An overflow was expeeted in Red river, and in
many place* itwas alretdy over the bonk. At Shreve-
port itwas rising at the rule ofafoot Inevery 21hours.

The extraordinaryrise li attributed in some measnre
to the greatquantity of rain that ha*fallen in thst sec-
lionof country duringthe lust month.

“Tho Ouchlua river was almoit outof Us bank* on

the 19th nit,and Pearlriver, Sunday week, hail nten
about8 feet, and was then rising with extraordinary

rapidity. All the bottom lands were overflowed, and
the water was nearly deep enough for the cattle tn
swim. The saw mills at Gainesville,at Napoleon, oml
all alongthe river stopped. Thewater higher thantbe
oldest rctalent in the country recollectsit to have been
ever before.”

The St Republican,ofthe Sad instant, says
“Then are several boats Inthe UpperMississippi, and
ono or more may be expected down to day. The river
la doubtless open to Quincy, if not toKeOknk. Tbe
weather has been clear, bnt colder for the past few
days, and opposite this city the water is decliningslow,

ly, with nineto ten feet iu the channel to Cairo. Boats

of the largest class go outfall of freight. The streets
are frozen hard, but thereare no signs of ice In the
river opposite.”

Foi Nsw Oauxjrs.—The splendid sunr Paris, bar.
lag'been unavoidablydetained, wilt positively leave,

this day for New Orleans.

Fo* Loravitts^—lrwill be seen bj advertisement,
that the fine steamer Hamburg, will leave us above

this afUnton, at 4 o’clock.
IMPORTS BY RIVER.

Loalavlllo—Pxn G Lavers—4o ck» shoulders, 15W)

piece* salt meat, J Grier; 13 bbl* setap iron, GkJ II
rihoenbelger,8 bhds, I box toh, J McDonald; 33 sacks
feathers,Leech Aeo; 28 do, Von Bonnhorst; 2 bx* sar-
saparilla,Keyser A McDonald; 3 refrigerators, Holt A
Moltby, 8 htas shoulders;8S tes hums,2o hhds do. Sel-
lers A Nicola; 32 tres hems, Htrbsugb; 37t pes meat.
Canon A MeKnUbt;3d bbla whiskey, R Moore; It) do,
W Freedman; SCO bble'baceo,40 b>>ii Jerd. Hl bx* ba-
con, 31 bbls lord, Clark A Thaw, 720ftr bides, C Boll-
mis; S bbls sersp Iron, 110 ft* do, Mr Curry; lot sun-
dries, owner.

Isw Orleaaa—Pn- Coxsxcncrt—22s bhds so-
gut, Holmes A co; 80 bbls molasses, Lambert A Ship-
too; 33 hhds sugar. Brown A'Ktrkpatnek; 1 box tndse,
16ski feathets, D Leech Aco.
Whecllng-PnLoris MrLoaa—l2 krv larJ, J

MeCellyi 3U2»«s corn, Noble A Kyle; 7 kg ‘ > :>>l.:t hbl*
do, DilwnrthAco; 0 bbls seed. 2 »k» pvicuo. Water-
man; 80 bbls mess pork, Uarbaugh;3 bbi» oil. 4 boxe*
poultry, J C Bidwelt.

Dekvtr A Wellsvrllle—PnBurn-'A bbl*
e seed, 2 >lOl seed, 14hbis,4 See, 2 erk* butter, t bag
peaebas. 2 springs, 2 ecg wheels, 714 pc* tarsi, 3 l>xt
do, JSilL; 403 pes pork. J WattA eo; 2 bbls bean., 2
do butter, 4 b«s poaches. 91 pcs bseon. 2 hbis c wrU. J
Black A eo; 8 sks wool, H Lee, 3 bxs ebrese, Church
A Cumbers; 18 bxs batter, 3 kegs do, J A R F.oyd; 4
bbls batter, Armstroeg ACrozer; H bb’s, 12 kgs lard. S
A W Harhaugb; 11 csxs pearl ash, J Kiusman; 3 do do,
owner*.

ClDclnnatl—Pcs Hraxxxu No. 3-2cks prl ash,
84 bxs 4 l>eef, 28 tree baas, Ilarbst>*h;j6hhds should-
ers, 8 tierces bams. 17 hhds sides, 8 do shoulder?, 9 da
hams, Seilers ANicole; 32 te* hams, W Binghsm; 30
-bbls vinegar, King A Moorhen!, 1 bx book*, if Miner;
78 pes steel, 1 axle, 3 springs. Coleman, llailmanA ers
1 piano, A6 MeGrew; 1 trunk. 1 bx, Baker A Forsyth;
20 bbls lime,Crumpton A eo; 3pcs bagging, 3hfdo, J
Kerr A eo; 92bits whiskey, J Parker, 80 do do, 12 do
liquor, J Patton jn 17 hhdkhugar, Smith A Sinclair; I
bbi idhlimm,1 bnj sugar. 1 box tea, M Mason; 6 tacks
feathers, H Graff Aeo; 36 do do, D Leech A co.

Pn MososcoaUA—7-pkga mdse. Baker A Forsyth;
61 bhds bacon, 100 bbls molasses,Belters A N‘>col«; 2
bxs mdse. Wm Binsham; e do. Holt A Maltbjr; 16 bhs«
lugar, J Grier;62 ires hares, Uarbaugb, Co bbls whis-
key, j Parker; 1 pkg, Miner.

Pxm Lvota Collub—24 casks soda ash, Rbey. Mat-
thews A co: 30 hhds'meat, 100 bbls, Vl9kegs lard, Wm
Bingham,20 bbls whiskey, S MeClurkan A eo.

ISFJ.AniIATORT BHICUaATIBII.
THE AMERICAN RHEUMATIC UALS.AM!!

ANEW remedy lilely discovered in the Vegetable
Kingdom—i sire and permanent core for ill

Rheumatic Compliisu, tacit is
IxtAunmntory, Chronic, Acate and Mercurial

Rheumatism; Coat, Lumbago,y Spinal Affection., Ae.
This medicine has longbeen soughtfor. Ithas been

said that Rheamourin could notbe cared; but there is
a remedy designed by nature for the care o.' every dis-
ease that the baman system is subject to At lasta re-
medy bis been found thateires Rheumatism of the
worst form—one of the most ▼aiaable vegetable pro-
ductions of the eanb—the greatest and most important
discovery of the age,and a wonderfulblessing to the
<human family. Itcares withoutsickening or debi'ua-
img, and renews strength and vigorto the wholo sys-
iem. It baacored, daring the put threemonths, over
600 eases that were considered incurable.(W» U4». „v»v vv>—>w,v~

,

Centfiftesof tho earaiivc properties of this medi-
cine can be teen by calling on the Agent*.

None genuine nnless put up with an engraved label
opoa the outsidewrapper,signed by the proprietor, R.
TURNER, Buffalo, N. Y.

gold by II- BMY9ER,
corner Third and Market it.Puts- urgh.

gold also by U. F. THOMAS,
No 109 Main at, Cincinnati, O.

feb7-dAw«oB
pluolntloa.

DM LONG, liivii.g purchased the interest of
a JamesKerr, Jr.,in the firm of James Kerr, Jr

ACo~ the Ship Chandlery and Boat Store business
will be earned on a* heretofore at the old stand, No3d
(Veter r.reet, betweenWood and Market, under the
style of febfr-la LONG, DUFF A CO.

Oil Clotha.
Ht MeCLINTOCK u now receiving the newest
If ,

style Tapestry Oil Cloths, which we will cot
to fit any size n&m,ball, or vestibule. We respect-
folly invite en examination of oar assortment at oar
Carpet Warehouse. 73 Foartb street. fe>»3.
FLOUR—40 bbls Family, in stoleand for sale by

ftbß 8 A WHARBAUOII
S'HEEP~PEtTB— 200 Sheep pe!u. In *to"re and fb

by_ febi 8A W lIABBAUGII
TQLANTATION MOLASSES—OfI bbi* re’d per nr.
X Diadem, lor sale by

’ JAMES DALZRM.,

SUGAR—SO hhda-N O, landing from «tr. liudeiu, lor
sale by feb9 JAMES DAj.ZKLL_

C”OUNTRY SOCKS—SOdo'z, a superior article, juai

ree’d and for tale low by C YEAGER,
fcbB IPS Market *t

SUSPENDERS—130 cartoous French;
75 do American; fortale by

febS CYEAGHB, If* Market at

i/f OUbU CANULES—WJ bxs just ree’d on consigur
(VI meat and for sale by

feb7 HARDY. JONES A C<»
Home Ltsgu* Cotton Goods.

CHECKS A STRIPES—*O pieces, of various pal-

terns, for sale at the manufacturer's prices, l>y
JIERSEY, FLEMING A CO,

IV7 Wood nrert

FLOUR—260'VbTT'Exira 'Family, in store end for
sale by fcb7 ARMSTRONG A CROZhK

LARD-® bbls No I, prime;
23kers do do; ree’d and for sale by

feb7 ARMBTHONG ACROZKR

street, near the comer of Grant. App'y to
lebSAt J FINNEY, Jr, 19water »t

kubuoidSThi^s-
ANOTHER Urge invoice of those desirable tranch

Wrought, Muslin-Application, and Lnec Cape*
and Collar*, Justreceived at

fobs A A MASON A CO, 60 Market

LARGElot of Choice Bonnetund Cep Ribbons;
also, Jenny Lind and Velvet Dress Trimmings,

doting outat greatly reduced price*, at
febS A A MAHON A CO. CO M*ihet M

ArrfASOSnrCO. have j'usi received Sestet
% goad styles fast colored prints, at the low price

•fo**_ . ' fehB

A Dltiilng to tbs World.

DRB. DRKSBACH, KUHN A PRYOR'S DYBPKP-
TIC CORDIAL, for tho cure ol Dyspepsia, Sick

srNerront Headache, affection of the liver, bilious,
eholic, cramp orspasms in tho stomach, chronic dye-
entary, female irregularities,rheumatism, Ac.

Approved by the Medical Faculty. A great and
good medicine. For sale only hy _

RESELLERS, Druggist,
fcl9 67 Wood st. Pittsburgh

SUNDRIES—760gross Agate ShirtRations; ;350 do do PuspenderButtons;
fiSO do assorted Pearl do
ISO do LastingVest do

SO do Satin do do
600 do asiorted (Jilt do

76 do do fine Coat do
20 do do Coat Bindings:

On baud and for sale by C YEAGER,
feba No 108 Market street

THREADS— Pat. Thread;
1000do* do deordSnoolsj
1000doz Coates’ do do;
9000doz asa’d: reo’d and for sale by

febS ‘ C YEAGER, 103 Market at

EOLL BUTTER—B bbl»prime freob, for *alo bf
(eb» • WICK A McCANDkEB3_

DRY tack* far «a!c"oy
fohfl WICK fc McCANPLEBS,

FARED l'KAUlmMiii'lto for*i»leT>y
febB WICK A McCaNDLEBS

DRY aFpIKB—3iiukifor sala by
fabB , WICK A McCANPLESS _

«XTHITFi PPANS— and 13 sacks lor isie tiT
VV foba WICK_A McCANDLSSS

Juniata, In •toreand for •»!•’by
frb4 grERA JONEW.Ouu) flulnL

-- LOCAL MATTERS. |
ftXFOKTKD lOS 'THB 2111RSUXQH OOH.T UAXCtn

Owing io Ihd presa of other oiauer, lha lodii
column i» eoQtiderably thortesed to day.

AzxxQvmAcqoiDUCT.—Tho- Allegheny Sas«
pensionAcqoednctis undergoing athorough and
substantial repairing. Thoaheelisg vpoa the sides,
where it has become roues, on account oi expo-
sure to theair, is being replaced, a new tow path
baa been laid, and the caulking baa beenrenewed
throughout In a few duya it will be in readinera
fer the opening of navigation,in as oamplete order
as when first erected. Five year* trial of Ibis
fine structure has sufficiently proved the eupjeri*
orily of the sospcniiott over all other plandj ibr
bridges. I

PcwmvAitia Avxrox.—The paving of this
avenue appears to-have answered but little pnr*>

pose. It is already rendered nearly Impassablo
with mud, in soft weather, and between tagan
and Price Streets, is ao badly cut into ruts, that it
will bo entirely destroyed, if something iavnofc
apeedily done to iL * . - .

Drawer Conar.—TheDistrict Court met yes*

terday, Hopewell Hepburn, Justice on the Bench.
The Court was occupied during the entire day

with two eases of ejectment, io b:th of which
Alexander McKibben was plaintiff, and Wo. H.
Chariton, and David Summers, defendants. .Both
issues were tried by one jury,and verdict for do*,
fondant in both.

Fnut—The fonndry of Messrs. Kingsland do
Scott; in Allegheny, near Federal street, caught
fire between S and 9 o’clock on Sunday night, but
was fortunately extinguished before any tsalerisl
dtmlge was done. As there was no fire in the
the building at the time, it is supposed to have
beenthe work of an incendiary.

Dwciuioxd.—The boy named Fagan,arretted
on Saturday, for the larceny ofeighteen sovreigss
from a baker on Webster street, was examined
yesterday before tho Mayor and discharged, not

the slightest evidence appearing ngainst him.
Matos’s Orncx, Allegheny.—William White*

field, keeper of the tippling house known as Eq«

glish Mary’s, was fined $9 20ets. end costa, yes*
terday morningfor keeping open on Sanday, con*

trary to the city ordinance. He was commitied
In default of payment.

MAYOR'S OFFIOSL
Fiitiburgb, Monday, Feb. 11.

The Msyoria levee, this morning,,was faliy ol>

tended. Twelve esses from the tombs were dis-
posed of.

Michael Lyons was committed tor twenty (our

hours, for drunkenness and vagrancy.
A respectable looking countryman, justreturned

from % journeyin the stage lost night, between
the effect* of cold and liquor had fallen into tbe
bands of tbe watch. He paid his fine of 67 cents,
and wos discharged.

Wm. Williams was fined 67 cents, fd&diao/dcriy''
conduct, and discharged. !- |

John Kelly, Catherine Kelly, Jas. Camble, Ann
Camblr, Mary Hagan, Nancy Pierson, John Jones
alias Cook, HannahCook, and MargaretßaUeese,
a motley colfeclbn of white, yellow, and black
ladies ‘and gentlemen, from Virgin Alley, were
sent to the hillfor periods of from five to ten days
each, for disorderly condncL Ja*. Gamble, bow*
ever, was afterward* discharged on payment of
a fine of SI aod costs.

Two tippling house keepers were fined during
the day, for keeping open on Sanday, contrary to
tho city ordinance.

Feno Mutual Life JuoraoeeCompany.
OFFICE-NO. 91 WALNUTBT., PHILADELPHIA.

AT a meeting of tie Board of Trustees, l«M Tbi*
Evening, DANIELL. MILLEK, Esq, was unaoi-

mouily re elected President, and Wm. M. Clark, Esq,
Vice President, for tbe ensuing year.

Tbe Board ofTrustees have Uusdaydecfergil a scrip
dividend ol EIGHTY per cent, upon the enta premi-
um*, received in IM9.certificates of whichwill bs is*
sued on and after the sth ofFebruanrnext; they trove
also declared a CASH DIVIDEND ofrx per cent,
upon the scrip dividend of last year,payable at iho
olficeof the Company, after the Othproximo.

in coniorroiiy wi>h t'ic charter, the following state-
ment of ibe bttunei * of the Company, to January Ist,
IsiO, is publiihed. j;
Premiums received to Dec. 31,

16*0, 870,231 ft
Interest, 4,108C 9

- r-— 874,380 W
Losses: Messrs. Thomas, Boyd,

Osborne,.and Hinton. OO
Expensci: Salaries, Advertising,

Agency charges,Commissions,
Ae, Ac, 11,37?3|

—. ■ 828,77? 34

847,982 M
Investments—Bs,4oo 00, United Slates 8%

loan. Cost, 84,720 0?
15.KJ7 43. Penn’s CV loan, 19,100 43
10.776 99, do S's. do t,939*3
u JCO CO. Che*, and Del. Ca-

nal, Cs, loan, 9.93183
6* sh* Commercial Bank, spoSft)
)B tbs Girard Life 100. Co, 41612
Ussb on hand, I0,i«l til
Loans on Mnrteeee Stocks

uid Policies, 8,229 81
Due from Agents, MJtfc7
Interest on Loass due, but

not collected. 1,14397
DJI i receivable, bearingut-

tered, 18.716Si
Qaanerlypayments,' 6,0C 6 19
GuaranteeCapital Notes, 60.0UU Vu

DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
IV* M. CL4UX, Vice Presidentl Joint W. Houaa, Secretary.

Philadelphia.Jan. IS, 1850.

All LIFE Follcie* participate in Uo rnlu.
The above is the Second Dividend ol EIGHTY per
cent, declared by ihla Company.

Rates ai low ai any responsible Company. Appli-
cations received by J. FINNEY, Jr,Agi,

Ofiee Wealem Ineannee Co,
febB-d3tAwlt3 -• No 39 Water at, Pittsburgh.

VESTHER IRSUBARCfi COMPAUf
OF, PITTSBURGH

CAPITAL 1100,000.
J.FntsxT, Jr, Sco’y. \ R- Mnxn, Jr, Prest.

Will insure against all kinds of risks,
FIREAND MARINE.

l. losses will be liberally adjustedand promptly

Ahome Inilitutioa—managed 'by Director* who are
woll known in the community, and who are determin-
ed by promptneaa and liberality to maintain the chnr-
acler which they have assumed?'*j offering the beat
protectionto these who desire to be Insured.

Dtatrrou—R. Miller, Jr., Geo.Black, J. W. Duller,
N.Holme*, Jr, Wm. if. Holmes, C. Ihrosen, Geo. W.
Jackson, Wm. M. Lyon, Jas. Lipplneott, Tbo*. K.
Litcb, James M’Auley, Alex. Nimick, Taos. Beoil.

Oma, No. 33 Water street, (warehouse of Spang
A Co., up stairs,) Pittsburgh. Ju4:dly

UOCUD THE WU&LDI

RUBSEL’B original Panorama of“A VOYAGF.
BOUND THR WORLDS 1 will be openat Apollo

Hall,this (Friday) evzsiro, February Ist, forashort
time oaly. This unnvaJled Panorama, the joint pro-
duction of Barrington and Russel, after two years of
audios* application, is one which has been exhibited
to'many thousand* in ourEastern, and several of our
Western Cities, and furnishes one ofthe most exeiutig
Bn jl novel exhibitions ever.broughi beforethe ptblie.

39 cent*. Doors openalCi o’clock,
curtain rises at ?| o’clock precisely. febl

Benjamin Paiton WilliamBakewelh
FATTOS * DAKEWELL,

ATOtt.NF.YB AT LAW'—Offiee in Tilghman Halt,
(irsnl street, near tho Court House. feb3

LAW ZfOTIOB*

THE appointment of Mr. McCLURR, as Preiidenl
Judge of the Fifth Judicial District of'Fennsylva-

mi, dissolve* the loog existing partnership of Me-
Caiulless A McClure. Tbe unfinished busmen nil
be attended lo by Mr. MrCandteu.

WILSON MeCANDLESB,
; wm. b. McClure.

WILSON McCANDLKSB,

ATTORNEY ATLAW, Office Fourthstreet. Put*
burgh. janSMm

OBBTABUIS/
AUCTIONEERS A COMMISSION MERCHANT.-*,

No. 17 Ptrrn Bt., CmcujUTi, Onts.

WOULD respectfully solicit Consignments from the
Merchantsand Manufacturers

would refer lo :

Messrs. W. A R. R. Phillips, Pltubargb.
“ Brown. Phillips ACo., “

u Chambers, Agnew A Co.,u
John B.McFsdden A Co., "

Juuics United, E»(J-, “ J«n33-lm
IHSURAHCIC.

The df.laware mutual safety insu-
rance COMPANY.—Office. North Room of toe

Exchange,Third street, Philadelphia.
Fus Iracaaact—Huildingi, Merchandise and other

property in Town and coo.tTBV, insured against loss or
damage by fire at the lowest rate ofpremium.

MaltiXß InscfUAitea—They uiso insure Vessels, Car-
goes and Freights, foreign or coastwise, under open or
special policies, us the assured maydesire.

f ii-i wti TuaiasoBTATinw.—They siao insure merchan-
dise transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, Canal
Boats end SteamBoats, on rivers and lakes, ostho
most liberalterns.

DIRECTORS—Joseph 11.Beal, Edmund A. Bouder,
John O Davis, Roldtßurton, John R Penrose, Kama
el Edwards, ueo O Leiper, Edward Darlington. Isaac
R Davis, WilliamFolwell, John Nowlin, Dr R M Hus-
ton, James Cllatld, TheophUu* Paulding, II Jones
Brooks, Henry tiioao, Hugh Craig, George Serrili,
Spencer MnllvaJn, CharlesKellyTj <1 Johnson, Wi| •
liaa Hay, Dr 8 Thomas, John Sellers, Wm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH—D. T. Morgan,
Wffl‘.Bagaley, Jno.T. Logan,

„
~

WILLIAMMARTIN, President
Riciuao B. Nxwaour, Becreiary.

ID*Office of the Company, No. 43 Wa ter street
Pittsburgh. JanB9:dtf P. A. MADEIRA, Agent

Thomas Parbinson,
3 JTACHINTBT AND MANUFACTURER—Lathes,
ivl. Tobacee, Housin and largeScrews of all kinds;
Brass Castings and Brass Works generally. Ccmar
ofFerry and First streets.

THEsubscriber, having purchased the Faetory of
James Patterson, Jr, located at the above stand,
would respectfully inform bis friends end the pullls
that be Is preparedto fill any orders in hfs line, on the
most reasonable terms and with dispatch, and will
feel grateful for their patronage-' __“ 1 THOMAS PARKINSON.

Pi tuburgb, Jan. 1,1650.

HAVING disposed of my establishment tu’ Mr.
Thomas Parkinson, I take the liberty to; solicit
for’bin ms patronage of my friends and the public,
feeling confident thatany favors eonfened.vrtllbe

'TS&'i^SmLir ;
Pioshwjt, Jaa. i, IB&rij*a7-<tta

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haw Beokit

HISTORY of Spanish Litmmre; embracing alt
tbs tins between the 12th and the early partof

Gro 19thcenturies; divided laxo three periods.
Kane’s Elements ofChemistry.
A Copious tad Criucal English LatinLexicon, found*

ed on theGerman LatinLexicon ofC. E,Grorces:'By
Riddle A Arnold: first American edition, carefully re-
vised with e copious dictionary ofproper names: By
Prof. Q Anthon.

Dark Beenes from History: By G. P. R. Jamea.
King* and Queens, erLite in the Palace: By J,Ab-

bott. '

Sir Edward Graham, orRailway Speculators: By
CatharineSinclair.

DufP* American System ef Book Keeping, by dou-
ble and single entry.Liddell Aecotl's Greek Lexicon.

Chalmsr’s InstitutesefTheology: 9 vole, complete.
Gieslios’ Eeeletiaatieal History: tvols,now ready
Miss Beecher’s Domestio Receipt Boek. 1
Also—4 fresh supply of Am. 8 8. Union Books, on

hand andfor saleby ELLIOTT A ENGLISH,feb6 79 Woodst
Stdsn tyuTSTTakn

fTK) IMPORT all kinds of English,French, or Get-
. X: man Goods, a good many or which Ihave sample
books andcard*. - O YEAGER,feW 108Market street

tUBS—33 doz(large and small) for sale byfcbd WICKft MeCANPLBSB

MOULD CANDLES—PO bxs superiory fer sale by
frbO WICKAMcCANDLESS

”A RIBGATED SOAP—23 bxafor tala by
fsbO WICKft MeCANBLESS

ROSIN SOAP—GOO bxs for sale by
febB_ WiCK A McCANPLESB

7TIALLOW—SO bbls Just rte’d andfor sole by
1 lebfl SAW HARBaUGH

CORN—1900ba in store and for sale by
febB 8 A wharbauoh
iBGS—4O del Twilled,for sale by

t fcbft 8ft W HARBAUOH

Mess a clear PORK—IO bbls forsale by
fehfl SAW HARBAUGH

DRIED PEACHES—&4 bars ree'd andfor sale by
feta Saw harbauoh

Solaan AttacUmanjL

JUST received, s splendid C) octave PianoPone,
withColeman’scelebrated patent ASolean Attach-

ment, from the factory of NunnsA Clark, NewYork.
Also—Oa the way, a lot of low priced Pianos, from

the tamecelebi tied makers. For tale low by
IIKLEBER, at Wood well’s.

Sole Agenttor Nnnnsft Clark,for
WesternPeantylranla.

ITTHITE BEANS—6 bhls in store and for sale by
W fob? ARMSTRONG A CROZER

LOUISVILLE LIME—B 3 bbls Fresh, in store and
for sale bv fcb7 ARMSTRONG *CROZER,

ROLL BUTTER-8 bbls Fresh, in cloths;
33 ken Prime; Just ree'd and for

■a’e by feb? ARMSTRONG A CROZER

BROOMS— ao doz Corn, in store end for sole by
feb? ARMSTRONG A CROZER

GREEN APPLES—Ioo bhUin Store-andfor tale by
fcb7 ARMSTRONG A CROZER

rpAOLK BUTTEB—-10 bxs prime,for sale by
1 foM; J B CANFIELD

SUGAR—19 hhds primo, per sir. tor tale
by ■ frb7 J B CANFIELD

TTrAS LOST or mislaid, on or about the StstJonu-
,YV ary last,a Note drawn by Edward Heazcllon,
lo our order, dated—Pittsburgh, Jan. 10, IS9O, at six
month a for 81980 47. The note notbeing endorsed br
us, will be ot no use to any one else. Tbe finder will
coDferx (avor by enolosing it to out address, couth
East corner Front end Market sts, Philadelpbie.

febfl-flt McCALLMONT, BOND A CO.

CLOVEU SEED—IOO bb?a in store and for sale by
febB JAS A HUTCHISON A CO

/TtfEEfTAPPLES—I9O bbls in store andforsaleby
yjr feb? BREYFOGLE’A CLARKE

DEIHITPEACHES—10 bbl» in(tore and fornala by
(chi BRUYFOOLB A CLARKE

GtKNY BAGS—ISOO in store end for (tie by
_ fcb* DKKYFOOLE A CLARKE

POTATOES—25 bbla in (ton andfor »a!e by
febs BREVFOOLK A. CLARKE

GROUND FEPPEK-U bn fine, for taleby
fcbs WICK A MeCANPLESS

TABLE HALT—IDbxi fine, for (tie by
feb3 WICK A McCANDLEBB

CHOCOLATE— 14 bxa No 1,for tale by
fobJ WICK A MeCANPLESS

BONNET BOARDA-93 irroaa (bine and white)for
nitby feb3 WICK A MeCANPLESS

WRAPPING PAPER—ho reuu Medium Raf,
130 •* Crown ••

110 44 C.IHLStraw;
Oa hand ard for tale by

feWI WICK A MeCANPLESS,
C?TKARINEs‘bbl»5‘bbl» now Undiur, md for aaie by

foW ISAIAH DICKEY A <&

aMs—U9 onamcked, row aadin*,' for aale by
_ fobs ISAIAH DICKEY AC6

caahainato'raand
_

for .ale by febS J 9 DILWOKTII ACO

T'~OdACCO—a hbd« Ky. Leaf, joat ree'd, for *ale by
fobs ACULBERTSON, 143Liberty at

P"lO IRO.^—SCO loneMiaaonri,warm and cold bbut,
for rale by febs JAB A HUTCHISON ACO

LaacMUv Conb P*ctofjr Ageaejr*

THFVEcelebratedCOMBS, nannfietnred at l*n-
eatter, are ibe be»iand rbeapectartlele nan*

oi'actnred in the world. Every Com'>t in each pack,
ii warranted at the temple on the outaide: If not to,
they can heretnrned, and the money will berefanded.
Toretail merchant*, theaa'comba art the mostprofit*
hiemade. Callandexamine them.

f«ba C YEAGER, 108 Ma'ktt it

T~AIUP39ken No 1 Lflflf.jaitree’i *ndfori*leby
j fcbS JSDILWORTtffcCO

'***'-■ Cloelut cioefc»j--'”' -•

A GENERAL assortment always cd bud and Tor
uk low, by the ease, by

feM C YEAGER, 108 Market»t
/ANIONS-t^3 bblsree\J andTorsaleliy
\J ff M ' WM H JOHNBTON. 118 Seeond *t

SODa ASH—3O eaaks, of superior quality, jestrrc’d
andfor sals by
leb3 HABDY, JONES ft CO

WHITE BEANS—IO bbls ree'd and for saJTby
feM WM IIJOHNSTON

POTATOIij— 40 bbls in store and for sale by
fctrt WM U JOHNSTON

COFFEE—583saeks Rio, cm band, for sale by
feb4 A CULBERTSON, lid_Liberty^»t_

SAFETY FUSE—A fresh supply ol extra, jtmrrc'd,
for sate by g febi A CULBERTSON

BLOOM?— HO tom Kelly ft Co. . Ten. Blooms, just
rrc'd and for sale by
fab» JAMES DAL2ELL

•niCR-5 lea ree’d per steamer Brilliant, for sale by
J\ febi JAMES DALZELL

SUNDRIES—4 kegs Lard; Ssaeks Rags;
; 3 sks Flaxseed; 1 bbl Dried Apple*:

Per saleyby febl C It GRANT

OATS—liO bnfor sale by
febl C II GRANT

LARD— 1)3 bbts to arrive per Fort Pin.for sale by
fehjfc ISAIAHDICKEY A CO, Front si

OACON—II hhdsassorted;
fii 445Him*, Inbulk; to arrive per Fort Pitt,

for tale by febl I DICKEY ACO, Front at

SETT'S ifttFENTUJE—MliGin"good order, for tale
J. SCROONMACKER A CO.

ROLL BUTTER—In bbls, for sale by
fab ROBERT DAJ.ZELL, Liberty .i

Combat Combat
jin GROSS superPolka; 10do do veryfine:
£\J so u.; ut'd Redding;

IS super English HornRedding;
8 *t “ poeket Combs;

800 •' Weed •'

1000 dux atsM Fine Ivory;
30 “ ShellSideCombs:
10 “ super large Buffruo; -

000 groat ass'd SideCombs; recHl and for sale by
febd C YEAGER, lOH Market m

Orsat Arrtwml of Haw Goods.

ItllE subscribers are now prepared to offer ttill
greater inducements to purchaser* of Dry Goods.

Their established low price* and immense receipt of
Goods, (bavlfag received over _lOO packages of new
and detirablrigooda) comprise in put:

JQJ doz Frebeh WroughtCollars and Capes;
18p«Rich Dress Silks;

IJG pa Alpaceaa, from 30 to60 eents per yard;
i cases Monslin O’Lain*, from 10 to 23eper yard;

S 3 u Merimae Prints, allstyles;
6 “ Mourning “ from to to lS|e par yard;

10 u Ginghams,goodstylet, l*|eper yard.
Sheeiingt, Bhirangs, and Hoatekeeping Goods, in

crest varieties,ailof whichwill be offered'at extreme-
ly low prices, at

feb* A A MASONA CO’S, K) Market «t
Vslvst PUa Carpst.

WMeCLINTOCK is now opening the handsomest
• and most superb Imported Velvet Pile Carpet

ever before offered In this market, to which he Invites
lha slientionofpurchasers.

IP*Carpet Ware Rooms, 7J Fourth st. JmnTi
Dlsaolntlon of Co*PMrtaerablp.

THE Co-Partnsrabip exisung between the urdrr-
signed, under the style of**P. 11. Eaton A *to

was diMolved by mutual content, Jan. ttOlh. I*. 11.
Eaton, having purchased the entire Interest of W P.
Manhnll,who retires, wilt attend to the settlemei't of
ihe business of the latefirm, at the old stand, No
Fourthstreet. F. 11. EATON,

lebtl W. P. MARSHALL.
F. B. ICATOH.

DEALER in Gloves and Hosiery, Trimmings, Fnncy
Goods, Ribbons, Laces and Embroideries, Zephyr

Worsted, Patterns and Canvass. No 63 Fourthsiren,
Pituburrh. A full supply of Fine Shuts and Gntu‘
Unde r G orment *. fiM-’n*

Dissolution.

TUB Co-Partnersolp heretofore existing under tno
stylo of UJ. 11.Clouse A Co,” isthis day diisoiv. il

by mutual consent. The business of the firm w<ll I*
Milled by L. B. Waterman, at their nld stand, No tjl
Liberty streeL L- S. WaTKRMa S,

febd J. H. CLOUSE.
Hew Dooka Jast IlooolTod,

WARAUA, or the Cnum* ofihe Nile, by William
Furniu.

I‘eople 1 Have Mel, or Pictures ofSoelety and Peo-
ple of Mark; hy N. Parker Willis.

The Battle Bummer; being tranicirip*from personal
observations in Paris, duringthe year lifts; by J. K.
Marvel, authorof u Fre*h GleaningaH

JOILNSTON ASTOCKTON,febB corner Third and Mukct sis
Jamis* Saw Weak

Dark SCENES OP HISTORY, by G. P. R. James,
K>q„ Author of “The Woodman,” ’’Gowrle.”

SIR EDWARDGRAHAM: orRaUway Speculators,
by Catherine Sinclair. Author of uThe Joamey of
Life ” JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

]sn3l Corner of Thirdand Market.-
Haw Pianos,

. |n- , Just received,one elegant Rosewood
dk octave PlanoForte, from the eele-

■T 4 rTI f*ctary Of T. Gilbert A Co.,
II ■ I V " Boston. This Instrumentis remarka-
ble for brilliancy and sweetness nf tone,and elasticity
uf touch. The above firm is considered one of the
very first In Dostnn, and their Pianos, for elegance of
exterior, beauty of tone,and dotation, are act surpass-
ed by those ofany othermake. For tale on reasona-
ble terms by ||. KLKBER,
.. l*n« , ■ alj. W. Woodweli’s.

HEWTELEGRAPH OFFICE.

THE citizen* and business men of Pittsburghartrespectfully informed that the Morse Tdesrsph
Line* irenow la complete opcraiionbetweenthis eliy
and Baltimore, and.other Eastern Cities,
connecting at Waahlngtou City with the Atorsa' Line,
the only one Booth to Richmond, Raleigh, Cbarleiion.
Augusta, Savannah, Mobile and New Orleans—andvonaeeung in this chy withline* nutnlugWeil and
North to the principal town*and eitlet intSe valleyof
the Mississippi,and oh theLake*. These' Lines will
re eelre and send manages as cheap as any.ether
line, and theoperator! and clerks wUI bo found gco-
tleoualy and accommodating. .

flrpOmee in tho tower stonrof the ST. CHARLES
HOTEL, Wood street

r JspB*3m
Jbs Sides, dams, ana Htonld; tners.

•moko house, forsaleby' ' ‘
(H* BEE»JOHE3. OlMl B«lll> (

V MISCELLANEOUS. j
Bttito|kaßUn«MVinil« puik
•j . . ttwtCCwipuy. jTjyOTICE ii berebr prtn that,'in conformity with
itVthe provisionsofaa Aet of Assembly. autteris-
ifaff the loecrpomioaof the above Company, passed
the S2d day orJanusry, 1820,Books willbe openedforthe purpose ofreceiving subieriptlens to the etpitai
stoek of tbe-hald Company, at the office of Messrs.
Robb A MeCeaselLon.the northeast eeltierof Foarth
street and Cherry allay, in the City of Pittsburgh, on
Wednesday, the STtb day of February instant, at the
hoar of 10o’clock, A. hL, to continuefor the space offive days, er anti) the whole number of shares requir-
edbylhe said act, shallhsve been subscribed.

Thomas M Howe; James W Buchanan,
James Ron, " Robert Robb,WmHehbasm,'' Thomas Williams,
JesspCarothers,. Andrew Watson,
Alexander Miller, ■ John Arthhrt,
Robert Palmer. • - Henry Woods,
Edward DGazzam, John Adams,
Wm M Lyon, 'Wm M Simpson,
John LyttJe,’ David Beeler,
DanielKnots, George Irwin.

fabd-ddiAwOT \

Klectlea.
A N EU2CTION forOfficers for the “Company for
J\ erecting a Bridge overthe Allegheny River, 08-

poshe Pittsburgh, in the Comity of Allegheny,” will
be holden la theToll House of the Company, at the
Pittsbergh end, on Monday. March 4th, at' 1 o’clock,
P. M. JOHN HARPER, Treasurer.;

JonCO-dAwtdT <

ACAUTIOS—About the ONLY ORIGINAL
AND GENUINE* .WISTAR’S BALSAM OF

WILD CHERRY, the great remedy for .
CONSUMPTION!

And the beet medicine known
to manfor Asthma of every stage, Liver '

Complaints, Bronchitis, Influenza, Courts, Colds,:
Bleeding of tho Longs,Shortness ofBreath, jPunsand|Weaknes«inthe Side,

Breast, Ac., and all other
diseases of the

PULMONARY ORGANS.
A very important disease over whieh ihrißsUam ex-

erts a very powerful influence, is that ofa 1DISEASED LIVER. ;
In this complaint It has undoubtedly proved more

efficaciousthan any remedy hitherto employed, and in
eumerous instances whenpatients had endured long
and severe sufferingfrom the diseases, withoutreceiv-ing the least benefit from various remedies, and when
Mercury has been resortedto in vain, the use of this
Balsam hasrestored the liver toa healthyaction, and
in many instances effected permanent cares; oiler
every well known remedy had failed to produce this
desired effect.

Besides itsastonishing efficacy in the diseaseabovfc
mentioned, we also’final!a very effectualremedy in
Asthma,a complaint in whichit has been extensively
used with decided success, even in cases of years’
standing. WlLhtho Increase ofintelligence has grown
up a knowledge of the elements ofhealth, aid a jo-
gstd for them, andoommensurately withthe strides of
science have we acquired the meansof arresting dis-
ease, andaverting Us ravages. Notwithstanding the
progress we have made, statistics show that eveh
now, one sixth ofthe whole populationdie annuity
of consumption.

One of the most important discoveries of the age. in
amelioratingtho eohoition of this large elaaa of suf-
fering humanity, is i •

DR. WISTAR'fI BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. 1

Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry.is a fine Herb j
Medicine, composed chiefly of Wild Cherry Barkand
the genuine Iceland Moss, (the latter imported express-
ly lor this purpose,) the rare medicinal virtues of
whieh ere also combined by a new chemical process,
with the extract of Tm.thus rendering the whole
compound the most certain, and efficacious remedy
ever discovered for.v '-"J- <

CONSUMPTION uP THE LUNGS.
Still further evidences of the remarkable curative

properties of this inestimable preparation:
RcsszLLnus. Brown eo., O-, Aug.2L IMS j

Messrs. Ssndford A Park: Gentlemen, About sit
weeksago I received the agency of Wistar’s Balsam
of Wild Cherry, but withsome relaetanee on mypart,
for the reason that; I had been the agentof so many
pillsand othernostrums, which were cracked up to
be something wonderful, bat wbieh turned eat in tbs
end to be of no account whatever, except to the man-
uacturer. But l candidly admit that this time 1 have
been deceived, for tho extraordinarycores effected by
Wistar’sgilsitn have eonvineed me that “good can
coma outof Nazareth.” Youragent left me one doz-
en boolea, which are allgone—havingbeen the means
ofcuring several obstinate eases of
andno mistake;tor what I seeand know I am bound
to believe. One ease In particular? A young gentle-
man in Winchester. Adams eounty, 0., 10 miles fro a
this placet was eured of Consumption when the doc-
tors has riven him up, ox at least could do nothingfor
him,and it.was tho iwentionofhit friends to convey
him to your city, andplaee bununder the care ofsome
eminent physician there. Bat a friend told him of
Wicaris Balsam, and that he eoaid obtain Itof me.
He tentfor it. and before thesecond bottle Wes gone
he was sound and well, and standing tobis every day

i business. As there areseveral inquiriesfor the medi-
cine, it would bewell to forward an additional supply
withoutdelay. Very respectfully, yours,'

LAMBERT NBWLAND.
The above, Irota L- Newlaad, Esq.,a highlyrespect-

able country merebant, eommsnds itself forcibly to
the candid attention of all those who have doubted
the great merit of Writer'sWildCherry Balsam.

Remember the original and .only genuine W 1star'sBalsam of Wild Cherry, was introduced in the year
1833. and has been well tested Inallcomplaint* for
whieh It is recommended. For 17 years it has proved
more efficacious asa remedy for Coughs, Colds, Influ-
enza, Bronchitis, Asthma, and Consumption Inits in-
cipient stages, than any othermedicine.

LOST VOICE, AA, RESTORED!
Nxwuznroas, Aug. 10,19(9.

Mr. 8. W. Fowie: Having seen many certificates
publishedin relation to Dr wittar's Balaam of Wild
Cberry, I take this opportunity of offering a word in
its favor, whieh you are alio at liberty to publish. A
few mon'hs since my wife's lungs became so much ef-
fected with a sudden cold, that she lost her voicebandsuffered severely from pains in the breast Her sitna-
tio?jetssed her friend* mueh alarm. Having,beard
your Balsam strongly recommended by those who
used U, Ipurchaseda bottle from yoar agent ‘nihil
plaee. Bhe took Itaccenting to directions,and Itpro-
duced a wonderful effect Before using one boule she
badcompletely recovered her voice, thepain* subsid-
ed, and her health was soon fully reestablished.

Years, truly, HENRYO. BRIGHT.MAN.
To DacMtsro axs Dzains ur Manias*—’Tbi- eel-

ebrated and infallibleremgdy for the cure of Consttmp-
lion, Asthma and Liver Complaint, baa by Its own me-
rits, been rapidly, sure and safely working its way
throughthe opposition of quack* and eoonwrfelisra,
until,by its true value and intrinrieexcellence, it has
gainedfor itselfa most enviablepopularity, and estab-
lished itselfin tho confidenceof an intelligentand en-
lightened public, from one endof the continentto the
other. The testimony of thousands whohare beenre-
lieved andcared oy this valuablearticle, will show
that it Hands unrivalled—atthe bead of all otherme-
dicine*. for the cure of diseases for whieh u is recant-
mended. The genuine Dr. Writai’s Balsam ofWi'd
Cherry l* «®w tor sale by duly appointed Agents, and
all respectable dealers la medieiaet, in ail largecities
and ait importanttowna tbrooghoutthe United States.

Futcx fit pertßortte | BixBoulei for SS.
Sold by J,D. PARK, (successor to Bendfc.nlft PartJ

Fourth and Walnnistreets, Cincinnati, Ohio, General
Agent for the Souih and Won to whom all ordexa
must be addreised.

L. Wilcox,Jr Jamas A. Jones; J.Kidd ft Co; B. A.
Pahnestaek ft Co, Pittsburgh. L. T. Rsssell, Wash*
ingtnn; W. 11. Lam benon, Franklin; L. B. Bowie,
Vniontown; H. Welty.Greensburgh; a.KoantsAmer*
set; Scott ftGUmom. Bedford; Reed ft Boa, Hunting
don; Mr*.On, Holltaaysburg; HHdebran 1 ft Co, Itut*
ana; J. K. Wright, Kuianaing; Evans a. Co, Brook*
villei A. Wilsonft Ron, Wayneeburgb; ATForiand ft
Co, N. Callender, Aleadville: Barton ft Co, Erie; X
Magoffin,Mercer; James,Kelly ft Co,Dirtier; R. Smith,
Beaver; J. D. Bammertoc, Wanea; F.L.ftC.B.Jones,
Condersport; P. Crooker, Jr, Brownsville.

fcb4-dftwly(is»T

COUNTY LOAN, *75,000.

THE Qpmmlssiotters': of the County' ofAllegheny
having been authorized, by ao Aft of Assembly,

passed the t-ih day of January, 1650, J© borrow, oa
temporary loan, a rum of money, notexceedingsty*
jtart ttvb tuodisXs mllsxs, in be applied to there-
demption of County Scrip, the certificates of loan
to be exempt from all taxes, except for State pur*
poses.

PROPOSALS willbe reedved-at the Office 'of said
Commissioners, in the City of Pittsburgh,within three
weeks from the datehereof, from *ach persons or cor*
pomions as may be desirous ol taking the whole or
am part of said loan.

35 thousandol which to be redeemed on tho tst day
of April, 1651. 35 thousand on the first of April, Ira,
and is thousand on the Ist-ofApril, 1855—interest to
be paid semi-anniially at the Office of the County
Treasurer or otiewkare,as may be agreed open. *

? THOMASPERKINS,
; WILLIAM BENSON,

JAMES MITCHELL,
County Commissioners.

Commissioner’s Office,Pittsburgh,January 22,1650.
janX'J-tf

COAI, WORKS FOB*BALE.

THIS property Ucs tithe upper end of UmesWwn—-
a abort distance belowthemoath of Mlogo Creek.

The rail road and, the necessary buildings are new,
and the mine has been worked justenough to put it ia
good order. The Pit opens within 25 yards of theriv-
er. and the inclination from itia justsufficient to carry
the ears to the boats. The water at the landing u
good—permittingboats to be loaded atall seasons; and.
the month of Mtagoa short distance above, affords an
ample harbor to protect them from the floods and ice
of winter. The Tract connected with these works
consist* of300 Acres Cosl, lying tn the peek of land
between Mingo Creek and the Monongaheto. All
things considered, this propertycombines, perhaps, as
many advantages, and holdsoutas fine inducements to
the capitalist,as any on the river. Tho entire tract is
offeredfor sale; but, to suit purchasers, a portion may
bereserved. Price reasonable and terms very easy.
For farther informationenquire of

JOSEPH S. MORRISON,
Fourth street, pear Wood.

DISSOLUTION.

THE Co-Partnership heretofore existing under the
style nf 4,00p0.ft Breyfogle," is this daydissolved

by mutual eonsent The business will be settled by J.
C. Breyfogle, at theirold stand. No. 109 Second street

L. 8. COPE.
joafl J. ft BREYFOGLE.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
JC.BREYFOGLE, having associated with him

» A. 11. CLARKE, for the purpose of transacting
the Forwarding and Commission business, will con-
tinue that business at the old stand of'Cope ft Rrty*
fogle,” and respecifutiy asks a continuance of the
former oalrontgo of his friends and the pubiie gener»
ally. The business will be conducted under tho name
and style of Bixwootu ft Clsbvi.

' J. C. BREYFOGLE,A.H. CLARKE
Phtshargh, Jan,7, 183(X^)an3

HUAOULHTT A WUIfB,
NO. 89 WOOD STREET,

HAVEnow in Bicre olurge*adgenerali**ortt*ent
of DRV GOODS, which they offer to City «nd

Coonty Merehmtitt atreduced price*; end which they
will Mil ugr %t lnda«mea!» u> euh buyer*, or tor
■ppraved ere

reey, *uem»n* r. uo.»
U&VS Pilß UUi

FROM VAYETTEMANUPAOTCIUNO COMPANY,
SOcue* superior Family Ulankets, 10by 13 qr*,

200pur Steamboat °{;T
SOO do do 5® 4by 7ft;
ISO do red and white Ilona do
10#do colored do I

- SO pieces 04 white Raonelj warrantedall wool;
- ICO do 4-4 do do do do

ICO do 3-4 do do do do
ISO do 34 .red do do do
75 do 34 yellow do do

Satinetta, Tweed*, Jean* and Woolen Yarn, at east-
■“JgSSKSSTiffSTW— ft <U> door rromPinb.

Jan® • . ;

rVEKcSUFLAIN» •—AMouiercaiapcrtofioea by
ulng ibe original, only trse and geoune Unr

! P‘"‘

asxotw, Brown eo., 0., March 20;1547. :
• Mr; R. B. Beliere—ln April lastnywifewas attack*
ed with Lleer Complaint*,and had the adrice'of.two I
physician*, who tried rations remedies without pro*ISacing any good effeet.- Haring heard of yaarcelh-
brated Uver Pills, l .eoncladed to-rfire tbeaafalr
trial. Lparehahedoae.boxof 4ar.Scott,of Aberdeeiy
acd faro them according to thodlreetlona, by nhieb
showasgttatlyreliered. I croeared a setondbox,
wbWentltely oared her, andshe now• tnioya. excel-
lent health*.Jhave need them myself,and pronounce
them thebest family medicinelever tried.- ’.

’.Years, **, .iMasita BxAsir.r
ftßarwtai soldby R.R BEU»EB9bd7 Wrrpd<lj

mUalee by finniM genwally to thetwp cities.
. i«n : r.

YalaabU Lots for salt.

SIX BUILDING LOTS, bn Second street, between
Ferry and Redoubt alley, each 20 feet by 75baek

toateafeetalley. They aredesirable Coxprivate dwell-
ings,and willba sold oa time. Apply to

JOHN CALDWELL A 80N,
janZt-la * eor.'Secood st. and Redoubt alley.

BaDdlagliOth ’

FOR SALE, on very liberal terms—Fifty Nina Lop
of Ground, citnatcdonPenn, Woyne-and Pike sti,

and the Ihtqnesne Way,according to aplan to be seett
at this office, where taros and conditions will be made
known. janS3

ForJUat.

A ROOM on Uarkci meet, near Water, juitabla
for an office. Enqnirecf

GEOrk. MASSEY. Wateril
For Heat*

mite largethree story BRICK WAREHOUSE, No.
X ISdLiberty street,opposite the head of Wood. oc«
copied by F. W.'Haywnrd, (laic Poll&nsbee A Hay*
ward,) a; a whole tala Slice Store. -Possession givea
immediately, ifrepaired; orclanytimebeforethe fim
of April, said boose is in excellent repair. For pare
tiealan enquire on Ute premises of

jams la P.W. HAYWARD.
For B«at»

FROM the first day of April next—one large two
storied BRIGS DWELLING HOUSE, handsome-

ly sitaaied on the OhioRiver, adjoiningthe boroagbof
Manchester, with abocii four acres of land; a number
of FruitTrees: one large brick Barn and'Stable, and
other outboUdings. Applyla

JaaSS JAMES A. HUTCHISON A CO.

A SMALL COTTAGE' HOUSE, in Allegheny city,
on Ecplanadostreet. .Root low. Inquireof

JanIP . TASSKtf ,vBIST, 33 Wood at.
For Rent.

A ROOM at the corner of Pennand Hand streets,
ri. now ooeopied by Mr. Jone., as a Drag Store.
Pottestion given on the Sntof Aprilnext

JanlP-tf A- W. LOOMIB
Drlek Yard foi Eamti

A LOT-OP GROUND, snUablo for a Brick- Yard,and sitnated near the eity lino, in the vicinity of
Soho Bridge,will bo rented tor a term of years- Ap*
ply to E.D.GAZZ'iM, Third alreet,JaalS Office ovet thePost Office. :

For Renu

A ROOM oa the second st.try of the Warehouse
No. 9d Wood street. Jtnlfl

PeTEsait
A THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING ROUSE,

on Liberty street, betweenO’Haraand Walnutstreets,
Fifth Ware, at present ojcapied by the subscriber
Possession given on the 1u April. Enquireof

jantC-tf WM. VOPNQ. IVILibertysl
For tteat,

THE BASEMENT corner of tbf Diamond and
Union streets, well adaptedtoaaypublic hnsmesa.

it has bean occupied as a Coffee,'or EatingEstablish*
meat, far a number of years.

ALSO—Several Offices and Artiil’s Roosts, well
lighted, with entrance from the Diamond, ever the
store of the nbttribers north west corner ofthe Dis*
mend and Market street Applv to

JanlB_ ALEXANDER A DAY.

FOR RffihT# two pleasantly 'sitnated~BrielE
DwellingHouses, with the grounds adjoining,at

Oakland. Possession ean bo alverr on the first of
Aprilnext janS HARPY, JONES A CO.

Tor Riot,

THE Back rart of the Wareboua sow oeeupied by
myself, and (rooting on Front street. '
janS Cll GRANT,41 Waterst

A GOOD THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING,
on Smitbbeld street, four doers from Seventh,

west side. Inquire of 8. SCUoYER,
Jan 7 110 Second it,

FOB, RESV-A STORE, weU fitted up for Dry
Goods, on Market between Third ana Fourth.

Possession given on theIstof Aprilnext.
Also—Several ROOMS andOFFICES. Possession

given immediately. E. D.GA ZZAM,do18 Office over the Post Office, Third it.
M FOK REST.—The WAREHOUSE at pre-
EB sent oeennlcdby Messrs. Bailey, Brown A Co.,“"•on Water street, from first of Aprilnext.

novgd JAMES A HUTCHISON A CO
jab FOR SALEWA Brick House, (hat one yeas
Ka built,! andLot, onRobinson street, Allagheny,
■““near old Bridge. Prico low and terms easy.—
Inqnlroof jyS4 8 SCUOYER, lIP Second st

FOR SALE—Fivelols eligibly situatedin too u**,.
iahing town ofBirmingham. Tho lou are situu-

ted on Denman street, numbered is F Bailsman’s plan
75,75, 80.81 and fcl—Lot No 75fronting 'JO feet era ala-
tj Aonstreet, 70 feet deep; the other(our SO feet front
each, by 80 feetdeep.

Terms—Greater part of purchase money may re)
main (or six years, secured by mortgage. For particl
Blare,lnquire of * SBCHOYTaL

1 mylo • ; llOaoeoaast

VALUABLEREAL ESTATEON PENN STREET
FOB SALE—A Lot of Ground situate on Pens

street, between Hay and M&rbury streets, adjoining
thehousoandlotnowoceupiedby Richard Edwards,
having & front of25feet, and In depthISOfeet, will be
told onfavorable terms. Title unexceptionable. Ea*
quire of C. O.LOOMIS, 4ih st, near Wood.

octa«dtf
TJtVENINO DRESSES—A. A. Maso* A Co., AO Mar
Tj ket street. will this day open another large invoice of those French Embroidered EveningDresser

a very desirable article for Parties. Soirees, As.
__ JeaH

xKORWAY PLAINS” BLANKETS.
rpHESE superiorBlankets, made of the so(lest and
X finest Wool, can always be found at Dry Goods
Homo of W R MURPHY,

Jan 12 N Ecorner Fourth and Market sis .

BELLING OFF ATKSDUCKD PJUOKSI

ALEXANDER A DAY’, corner of ihe'Dismood and
Market street, are now selling osf, at reduced

prices, their stock of Winter Goods, consisting of
Shawls and ladies' Dress Goods, in. great variety.
Also—Blankets and Flannels, Cloths, Cassimes, Satin-
ells, and a full assortment ofheavy Cotton Goods.
Confident that better bargains cannot be had else-
where. wo invite the attention vf buyers.

ALEXANDERA DAY,
janld 75 Market street.

SIGHT andshorttime BILLS OFEXCHANGE, pay-
ablein Cincinnati,Louisville and Sl Louis, pur-

chased on the most favorable terms.
spifi N. HOLMES A SONS.

HFpir«i.AND BUHGIOAL OFFICE,
No. 08, DIAMOND ALLEY, a

v •; few doors below Wood street, to*

DB. OROWI,having been
regulariyedneated to the medical

jmmSBKM profession, and beenfor some time
general practice,now confines

his attention to the treatment of
those* private and deUeais com*
plaints forwhich bis opportunities

NSgjtes.ldy j ■ and experience peeulisTly.qnaluy
>t\vBBsk.'' him. 14 years assiduously devoted

to study Atreatment of those complainU,(danag which
time he has had more practice and has cured mqre pv
cents thancan ever Allto the lotot any private prac-
titioner) amply qualifies him to Oder assurances cf
speedy, permanent,and satisfactory cure to all aAieted
with dedicate diseases,and all diseases arising there-
from. ... .

Dr.Brown would informthose afflicted with pnvate
diseases whichhave bceome chronic by time or ag-
gravated by the use of any of thecommon nostrums of
the day, thattheir complalntscsn beradically and thor-oughly cured; he having siren his careful attention to
the treatmentof inchcases, and succeeded in hundreds
of instancesIn curing parsons ofinflammation ofthe
neck of the bladder, and kindred diseases whichoften
result from those cases where others have consigned

'them to hopelessdespair. Ho particularly invites such
as have been long aid Unsuccessfully treatedby others
to consult him, when every satisfaction will begiven
them, and their case# treated in aeareful, thoroughand
Intelligent manner,pointed out by a long experience,
study, and iavctrigauon,whichItis impossibleforthose
engaged in general praetioe of medicine to give to
one classofdisease.

JO*Herniaor Rapture—Dr.Drowa alsoturtle* par*
toss atfiieted with llenua lo call,as ho has paid parti#-
alar attention to this disease.

CANCERS also eared.
. Skin diseases; aUo .i! a. Palsy, ere, speedily e«red
Charge* very low.

N. 11—Patients of either sex livingst a by
glaring their disease in writing, giving all thesymp-
toms,can obtain medicines withdirections foi ure, by
addressing T, BBpWN,AL :Dn postpaid,and endow
l £hamendsilky, oppotiiitha Waverty

Rium*JiTox>-Dr.Brown’i newly discovered reme-
dy for Rheumatism is s speedyand certain ramrdy'tox
thvrpamrei trouble, lr never fails. •• r* •’ • \i -..

OfKo «ad Privaitf Consulting*R6cms. No.ffitte*
U

D»Nesuren»ptj. . /• 9 '.9,11(1,"

TRAHSPOETAHON,

BuuaoinTED&Tun,:
uontuta i

wan mm ass anion,ttmq .<..

PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH.
GOOD 3 forwarded by this Line an carriedin thomail min la Cbaabersbargb, andareimaediau-
ljMeaded in Wagons going nightand dry thraegfc*»

The hones are stationed ?every i# miles, wkteh
insure* the prompt delivery, ofgoods within tat'timepremised.

The Wagons win leave our warehousediOf, (Ban.
days excepted.) at Stfclock, P. M. ~ '
.... Shippers are assured tharno monTroods willbe
taken each day than can be (pauetaatty tnrrlod
through. ' <■ •

jamesmdavhaco,
1127 Market ttretCPtalsdefrihU.

JORNM’FADEN AdSTCanalßasin, Pittsburg*

JOHN MeFADEN * CfX, FoxwaiacmA'Geaaafr
box Mnaatai, Canal Basin, Pena street,Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS *CO, n«tm Famaan Ooe
Bsato]i Mbcsaoxs, 217 Market,and MOosaane «t»

byfeiiher bftheabove»eaPl9«r,
wa.mnA «ih?r consigned totkeaibrsalsT . . . j • “ v M

tmov&iSE.; ;

WINTERARRANGEMENT.:
1856;-^

THEsub#eribere,now/hyving insagceasfhlopera*
tionan Express Wagon Line between nouarp

~aadPhiladelphia are preparedto reeeJsfc.forSCDO.lbe
freight daily. Each Waif deliverable through. lA ail

co*ne«tul
duthle HUMPHREYS* CO.

laafcd3m 107Market at. Phliu.
KXPBRIS WAGON LUE, '

Is£g& 1849.
• THROUGH IN FIVE DAYB! *!• '

THE sabseribers areprepared toresolve 4000pecada
Freightdaily, after Monday, LOth but, to forward

to or from Philadelphiaand Pittsburgh, by .WagoSr-
tbroughin Fire Days.- Rates as low as by anyother
conveyance at this season ofthe year. - •

johnMcFaden *co,
Canal Batin,Pittstmrgh..

JAMESM DAWS hOGT
dca NoB 7 Market atPhiladelphia..

BOIOIQABXLA BOVfl*

mmMjSSt
Only Tl Sllai Btaglng*;

Via Brownsville and Cumberland to Baltmtora and
Philadelphia.

JTJIHR morning, boat leaves the wharf, 'above the
X brWgej daily, at 8 o’clock precisely.. Time to
BalUmore,»houre; time to Philadelphia,4Qhour*r-!

The evening boat leaves daily, (except flandsy ev*
enlngsj at 4 o’clock. Passengers. by leaning sn tb*
evening boat,will enm the mountains in stages sail'
day, and thusavoid night travel. . •; -- -

: Secure your tlekets at the OfßcvTttonengihal
House, or 8t Charles Hotel. .• f •

octt3-ly J.MBBKIMEN, Agent .

WXBTKB ABBhfIQIBSaT.

TCYPRESa WAGON liNE THROUGH IN
FIVE DAYS !

THE sabseribers, having suspended their canal ep*
. eratioas untiluteopening of the Spring Nstlga*

tmn anRvpreas Unaby-EtlllOtd and
'Wagon between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, by
whichthey areprepared to forward 4000 poundattfcfc
day, andreceipt for the delivery of the same In4dXTja'

They beg leave to assure their (Heads and the pan*
Uo that their arrangementsregarding rales,regularity
and despatch, cannotfajitagive satisfactiontoall Who
a»OT itowklheu ownn^‘!;

, roomer
dc? S7B Marketstreet. Philadelphia.'

GEE, WO! GEE, WOV
WINTER ARIUSSXHEITf

■HH-ilSl 1849.
' TTTau cams TBU OLD COSXSIOOA. • 1 '"

’

BINGHAM’S EXPRESS WAGONLINE,

Pittsburg* sad PhUadslphla.
; .

AS tha business on thecanalis aboathaug Qioasd
for tha season, wo would inform the peoUo that

wohave againbroughtthe Conestoga Wagons bub re*
ouisition,and will be preparedjto forward 4000poands
daily, (commencing on Monday, the SOthbut) A Car
leaving Philadelphiadailyby ifcenulltrainfar Cham*
bersbnrg,andthe Wagons traveling day and night,
ensures the delivery or Goods Infive days. Apply.to

• WM.BINGHAM, Pittsburgh,.
BINGHAM *DOCK, No. IS3Market street,

novSO Philadelphia. •

■> WISTS& ABRAiaERRITi

.1849. flfe
EXPRESS WAGON LIUS. '

PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.-
Tots Fin Day*, (Sunday* excepted,) rennlng.Day

THE publio U resnecifoUy.ißfomed-ihtttUaliae,
■which ha* been in successful operation ihe two

previous winters, will again commence rasxdagoa
Monday ,'theS&h of NotenberJ

ACar will leave Philadelphia
dailyeach way with(he Mail 1!
bersburgh withrelaysof bomsj
We axe prepared to lorwaxd CO

: theabove line. |

n ftotru.
>eri • •

and Chambrnbatyli
it ijrun, and from Cbwo*.lethumingday nndmgfaui ccfoo lb« triUhtdaily by

mfcCO, Pitabiab,
}ji LEECH*l Ltrcet, Philadelphia.

TOA.itTSi,
/, Inporv
jtredio'
Mp-

or to—Harris!
No 13 SoniaThirdi

Bor2Wlf_ I
BKW QABDVAKI! I* BP,.

SIGN OF THEPLANEANTSAW, *'.r
Wo. TS Wood »tw«tTpJtVtomrpi*

HUBER ANDLAUFMAN.Tmponc.,} nndcsstets
in Foreignand Domestic lIARQWABBiin

allit*varieties, are now prepsrfcd to sell as low iu
onas reasonable terms ucube pDrchassJelsewhe;*.
We solicit oaz friends, end the pablie generally} to
eall and examine enr stock, whichconsuls in pari of
KNIVES andFORKS, POCKET and PEN KNIVES,
SCISSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS, lions* Trimmings,
•nebai Locks, Latehpa,Ktngcsjand Screws, together
withevery arueJe usuallykept lin Hardware Stem.
Wo invite the auentionor Carpentersand hceehaaieb
generally to onr assortment ofTools, whichHaveocea
selected withgnatcare, and which woan cetttobt-
•d to sell so ma to give satisfaction. apfcawww

E/-Tbs slum ora tils notmora tapai
■ivethan a bad, putrid breath, ordarklyellow dlseae*
ed teeth. Ifpereoas have theselit is their ownfault*-,
they can, for two shillings, bay an article that will
maketheirbreathpure ana sweet as di SjiqjMrr
Arabia. ■• .ItcuresdiieasesofiheGumsJ.spungyor nicerated,
and for the Teeth it isunequalled, removing the tartar,*
fastening the teethfa thegoods, and clean lhaaar
whimas thesoot* t>/ iStfnunNorth.

Sueh, reader, are the properties of Jones’S Amber
Tooth Paste, and, withoutpraising itourselves, hear
whatone of oar most respectable and scientific Dcxw
lists, Mr. E.Field, of New Yorid says:. .

°I have both used and analixra thisbeautifuland ÜB-'
'palpable article, (Jones' Amber Tooth Paste,) and
-can recommend a as possessingall thequalitiescliio
ed for iLn Reader, we can say no more to cunvine t,
only thatifyou try Bus once you will bewellplaaseu

It is put up In beautiful English -ChinaPols, fori*
cents. Sold DVtbe Agent,YYHiJACKSON, 88 liber;
ty street. Pittsburgh. 11 augflarewT
trj- Honoraiiiy asmreo taiar

thefoUowiag are the actual qualitiesofa 3abottleof
Joan's Coral Hair Beticreive. Ifthey, doubt oar
word, they cannot these highly! respectable eitlxaaxj
who have tried it— ' !

M
'

Mr. Geo. Becket, 41 Emst, NewYork. 1Mn.MatiidaßMves,Myrue luvißxoekl)m.* .
Hr. Wm. Tompkins, WKing pt, New Yorki
Mr. Tho*. Jackson, Montonrsllsland, near Pittsburgh
ILE. Cullen, lambtrber smainboat 8. America.

And more than a hundred others state, though this
mostsuffice, that itwill force tie hair to grew ah the
head or face, atop it fillingoff,} strengthen tho ro Us,
removing scuf and dandrufffreta theroots, making
light, red, or gray hair assume a fine dark look, ana
keeping dry, nsnh or wiry hair Watt,soft, clean and
besotiSd.'a veiy, very long tiael

SoldoytheAgeatvVW.JACKSON, 89 liberty ttj
Pi Price 37}, 80 cauls, jandootdollar.

_ jnrLADIES ARE CAUTIONED AUAINBX
SING COMMON PREPAREDCHALXJ .

Theyfare notaware howfrightfhUy injurious it,la
toihekkinf how coarse, howrough, bow sal*'

lowj yellow, and annealthy'the skin ap-
pears afterusingpreparedchalk! Bo- * 1rides it is injurious,containing a

large ounntlty ofLead!
- Wo have prepared a beautiful vegetable artidal
which we call JONES* SPANISH LILY WHHEV

Itla perfectly innocent, being purifiedof an dal-eri'i
oos qusliues; and itimparts to tho skin anatural, eaW
thy, alabaster, clear, living white; as the sum* Uma
aeung as a cosmetic en the skin, making It ooft and
smoouu Sold by the Agent, WM. JACKSON,»tib-
emr su Pittsburgh. Pnce 25 cents. . :an^<tfc^o

UT fcvumomAns sxot DtaxasarrJUNtsov> »tai
iattChemieal Soap caesea afree pennumdoo.an a
the same *»«*molifies, softens, andvreltena taagkki
giving it the textureand beauty ofaninfant's.

ScunvT, Salt Rsxntass Sons, are soon net only
healed, batcured by it* use, as at least seven Fsyxi*
ciansin New York know, who oae bin taish eases,andfind it unfailing—as also in

Pixnxs, Dlotgxx*,Fumss,or any other sk< a dia•
ease.- The reader is.assured thatUdam aoarefcm
poled nostrnm,as one trial will prove. leoild eea-
merete arleast 80 persons eared of

Sou Hras,Box* LxaeAio Bou BxAXtwßsy tu
and use it,.and thereader is.again. assured I wsmld
not cruelly sell it for theabove I knewlt to be
all 1 slate. ] Those who are liableto

wd iml thisa
care. Any one efiiicicd withoar oflbs above,orsim-
ilardiseases, will find this all andeven oore(aJmto;
hie in its properties) than Istate. -

Dot, reader, the- siorea are flooded with iaitutaa.
and be sure you ask for JONES’S Italian Qcitre
Soap. Sold by WM. JACKSON, 68 Übtitt street,
Piaaburgh. * aagfcdh»»T

Propirty lm AllfghtayCity tor |sis«

mHE Bubtenbcr* ofler for sale a number o. choice
I LoWjSitnate in the Second Ward,frendnt ea Ifcfi

Cmnmonground,on easyterms, inquireor . .
W.tPB. RODINSON, Airy atLaw, StClair%

or ofJAS ROBINSON, oa ihspremiMA
WV)7idAwtrP ...

OK9.W.fiAITBACO,
INFORM their fttendsfrtw&aPubUethaitheyktv

no longerany coonectios withitmir Lai# establish
raent la Pennstreet, knovi: a* the Pittsburgh Drawer-
bavins removed their ant t# hutnasato tUfOlhf
BRKWKRV. in Pit- writ. ~ mrlfeft W

NEW AND VALUABLE INVENTION!
GUM'S WINDOW LOSE 4ND SPRING.

Patistd,Dscmssa 19;1849.
minS'is an articleof great value to allpersons**
X gsgedin building, or to those who have already
built, and are without window fttteniag.-:WkUa-u
furnishes a perfect substitute for polUea -and' weights,
at a saving ofat least S 3 to each window, lit afiords
the safest fastening that has ever been breugnl tut#
use*.- v -

The ntiliiy andconvehlanee of this Spring birer aH
others, is, that by one thumb piece, beah uakbf tha
windowcan be raised or lowered. Itrequiru ouirto
be known to be appreciated. -

Persons wishing to bay thearticle, or to harethem
put into: their .windows, or the right of selling itfat
STfiS^Ssn

. V.&TURNEB, .navakd3mtla]sp * . , C.P.MAYOT?
f

HES|LIFE PtOrtt'- Yenailuge is thearil*

Venaliage Ibought Hum you; some age, brought
from my girt Aye yean out.weauaalshing uusuberof
Sr*hundredworms: •-1*believe she haveliTed
u very ahon time, butforthis medrane. •

Prepared and eo'A byEE. SELLERS, CWoodsH'’eflid afire by gtxaraßybnthutwo utrixa''
;• **^*s

HOUSES, LOT?. I?ASMS, fe
F«darUSlmtPNMtt7» ,

FOR BAL& AtAtttlea,an TseadijttMttthiatt.,
■t S •’dock. P. M, that ltifo and cotmmirat

DireSny H«*e,wi* tba Lot, M C«*ft*«ooFo4«r»l |,tre«CAlle*hen7, lttfeep on Robinwa atreet, to

ertr, u? to Laeock tueeltptweminffa ftoat ofSMtei
on Federal «re*t,t>r W° <&p be oo»d
ifl

Lou fronting on, Lacoek ttreel and

BjOcamjt c .’.lier.for

T'boo.
Glass Store. Enquire of '

fcb» JOHNSTON * STOCKTON
For Hast* . •> .'

ML THEold Scotch HillDRY GOODS STORE,
IH| on thecomer of Second and Grad it*, with

.JBi the Dwellingattached, if desired.
Also—Afine Brick COTTAGE, conveniently situa-

ted in Allegheny City. Enquirecf
ROBT. ARTHURS,Attorney atLaw,

fobd-dt Grant st. below Fourth. ,
A Farm for Bali,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, ibonthalfof which
i» cleared, situated in Washington ccanty, Ohio,

about fire mue* from the Ohio River. Possession
even imihedinielr. Erquireofk. ROBERT DALZELL A CO,
?|i'leb7 liberty meet

• For Ra»t«•
JM.TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING HORSE
jHLicnHay street. Enquire of

JAMES DALZELL, St Water it.
5' ForRant or Solo*

*■£ THEsubscriber will sell or renthis very desi-gn.nble CountryResidence; in Alleghenyc«y, sit*
JSB> anted on: Ohio Lane and Allegheny Avenue,
wen of the Common. The htmisii a 1 large double
brick building, In complete order. There ii a Car*
riago UoaaeTstable, ana good water on the ground*,
winch eomprito two aeres, well improved, containing
every description of FrniL Alio—a spring house and
■moke house. Possession given daringthemonth of
Mareh. .febt-tf JOHN GEBHART.

OFFICE TO BENT—On second story, No66
Water st. Possession given IstApnL

)an*9 ISAIAH DICKEY 4CO, Front»t •

STORE TO RENT—SO feet front by 40deep—
No 107Front»t Peraessitmaive* IstApril. •
JanSfl ISAIAH DICKEY fc CO, Front st

To Lat*MAdesirable Residence, situated on the River
Bank, First Ward, Allegheny City. Enquire
at this Office, or ef Mrs. McAlwayn, on the

premises. janSfitf
For Bale.

THE VACANT LOT, in Allegheny,corner ofMid-
dle alleyand South Common; 30 feet front by 110

feetdeep.
Alio—The J ot on Bonlh Common, 76} feet front by

110.feet deep, with three.story Brick Home, occupied
by Dr. Dale.

Also—The Lot on South Common, 27 feet front by
110feerdeep, with two story Brick House, occupied
by Mr. Arnold. .

Alio—Five Building Lots on Bank Lane, each 90
feciei inches front by M feet 8 inches deep to towp aih
ofeanal.

Also—The Let on north side ofLiberty street, Pitts-
burgh,(part of lot No 134InWoods’plan.) 60 feet front
by 110 (eet deep to Brewery alley. Apply to

Jan3o-dgoi GKO.BREED,O4 Wood st


